Prelude

Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and
earth.

Greeting/Announcements
Hymn ……….. “Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us” ……… 481 Green
Brief Order for Confession and Forgiveness …………..... pg. 77 Green
Kyrie ………………………………………………………pg 78 Green
Hymn of Praise ....... “Onward, Christian Soldiers” ………. 509 Green

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. He was
conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and born of the
virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,
died, and was buried. He descended into hell. On the third day
he rose again. He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the
right hand of the Father. He will come again to judge the living
and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of
the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

Prayer of the Day
Almighty God, in Holy Baptism we have been buried with
Christ so that we may walk in newness of life. Marked with
the cross of Christ forever, grant us, by faith, to live a life of
steadfast obedience to your will especially in the face of
opposition and trials; through your Son, Jesus Christ, our
Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

Offering/Special Music

First Reading: Jeremiah 20:7-13

Benediction

Second Reading: Romans 6:12-23

Closing Hymn ….... “If God Himself Be for Me” ………… 454 Green

Faith Seeds ……………………………………….. Shelly Kirchoff

Prayers of the Church
The Lord’s Prayer

All copyrighted texts printed by permission under CCLI License #1585683

Faith Seeds is a time for children of all ages to come forward for a lesson
geared to them.

The Gospel Acclamation:
“Alleluia. Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the
words of eternal life. Alleluia.”
The Announcement of the Gospel:

“Glory to You, O Lord”

Gospel: Matthew 10:16-33
Response after the Gospel:

“Praise to You, O Christ”

Sermon “The Heart of Romans: Salves (?!?) of Righteousness”
Pastor Scott Grorud
Hymn …… “Baptized into Your Name Most Holy” ……..….. 192 Green

Baptized Today
Sunday, June 21, 2020
Hazel Julie Radloff
daughter of Peter Radloff
and Kimberly Kirchoff
Sponsors: Eric & Jenna Radloff
and Morgan Kirchoff

Important Notes!

Faith Lutheran Church

❖ If you or anyone in your home feels at all unwell, please stay home and
watch one of the broadcasts.
❖ According to current health guidelines we do encourage you to print and
bring your own copy of the bulletin through the summer to cut down on
the contact passing them out entails. The bulletins can be found weekly
on our Facebook page and Website.
❖ We ask you to socially distance by family/household groups when in the
church and the park.
❖ According to state guidelines, wearing a face mask is encouraged, but not
required.
❖ If you are anxious about gathering at the church, feel free to stay home for
now.
❖ More information is available on Faith’s Facebook page or in the church
office.

LCMC
Hutchinson, Minnesota, MN
June 21, 2020
8:00 a.m. First Word
Third Sunday after Pentecost
Season Color: Green

Today’s radio broadcast is sponsored by Angie Oestreich and family.
Lectionary Texts for next week: Jeremiah 28:5-9, Romans 7:1-13 and Matthew
10:34-42
Schedule for Sunday, June 28: Apparel Sunday – Wear your Faith Lutheran
Church apparel to church. We do have a limited number of anniversary T-shirts
($12) and hats ($14) still available if you would like to buy one Sunday morning
after the 8:00 a.m. service in the Sanctuary and the 10:10 a.m. service at Library
Square.
Let’s Draw! Bring the kids and come early to Library Square next Sunday. Join
your friends decorating the sidewalks with chalk and enjoy a kid friendly snack.
Volunteers Needed! It takes a lot of volunteers to assist with the summer
services- people to usher, help serve communion, readers, park set-up and teardown, etc. If you can assist in any way, please contact Marsha, 320-587-2093!
Mission Trip Support Needed: Looking to help this year's mission trip? We are
looking for people to get Thrivent grants for our students so that we can fund all
of our service projects. Service projects include supplies for painting, craft
materials, and snacks to hand out. If you are unable to get a Thrivent grant, we
also would accept monetary donations. Please contact Kristen
kristenm@faithlc.com for details!
Kids Club: One service project the Mission Trip Youth are planning is a Kids
Club in the afternoons from July 13-17. Watch for more details coming soon.
Invitation to 8th Grade Students: You are invited to join FLYouth Group on
Wednesdays. Meet every week from 7-9:30 p.m. for games, worship and
spectacular small group time. Hope to see you this week!

“What Does This Mean?”
Questions about Today’s Worship Theme:
Matthew 10:16-33
† Why is it necessary to understand that Paul lived in a
classed society that included slavery?
† How does Paul’s language of slavery still make sense, even
in our current culture?
† What is “the form of teaching” to which we “were
entrusted”?
† How can Paul tell sinners that “sin will have no dominion
over you”?

